
   

NNaammeedd  IInnssuurreedd:: 
WWeebbssiittee::  

GENERAL INFORMATION: 

Total Number of Employees:     # Full Time # Part Time # Over Age 60 
Please list ages and duties of all employees over age 60: 

Is a Return-to-Work Program in place? 
Name of RTW Coordinator: 

GENERAL OPERATIONS: 

Are all vehicles owned by the insured? If no, explain 

Any 1099 employees? If yes, % of work subcontracted 
Any uninsured subs used? If yes, do subcontracted carriers haul under their own 

DOT number? 
Does the insured own their own pit/mine for the sand & gravel? 

HAULING OPERATIONS: 

Describe driver training requirements: 

Are drivers required to block raised dump bed if working beneath the bed? 
Do workers exit vehicle ffoorr  aannyy  rreeaassoonn at loading/unloading site? If yes, describe: 

List operator PPE (Personal Protective Equipment) requirements 

Are loads picked up at pits?    If yes, is pit safety training performed: 
Do drivers check for active spilling, material rolling on belt, overloaded transfers, and loose 
guards on conveyors and stationary equipment? 
Are dump trailers used? If yes, please respond to the following: 

Are trailers equipped with slope-detector monitoring equipment to limit the height that the
load can be lifted on uneven terrain?
Do dump beds have liners installed to ensure load evenly exits?

All vehicles equipped with backup alarms? Drivers trained in overhead power line 
awareness? 

VEHICLE MAINTENANCE OPERATIONS: 
Describe extent of fleet maintenance work performed. (i.e., tire changes, engines pulled, transmission work, 
welding, hydraulic actuator for dump mechanism maintained/remove/replaced, etc.) 

Boom lift used for engine or dump bed replacement? If yes, is proper training done? 
List maintenance employee PPE requirements 

Signature of Person Completing Title Date Signed 

SAND & GRAVEL HAULERS SUPPLEMENTAL APPLICATION
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